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Pottsville specimen of Aneiinites obtusus Lx, (Fig. 928) was over a foot across.
A Tree-fern also, ca?ilopter!s Lockwood! Du., has been obtained at Gilboa. Fig.
929 represents a Sigiliarfa from the Chemung of Owego. N.Y., and 930, a

Lepiclodedron from Elmira, N.Y., the latter with very small leaf-scars.
In the specimen of Fig. 929, the upper part shows the scars as they appear
on the inner surface of the bark. Specimens of L. Gaspianuin, of the Lower
Devonian , and some other species, have also been found in the Chemung
beds of New York; and L. coi'rugatum of Dawson in the Chemung of Ohio,
and also at the base of the Carboniferous near Pottsville, Pa., and in Vir

ginia. The Gasp species accompanying the Fterichthys Canadeiisis, and indi

cating thereby that the beds are Upper Devonian (Dawson), are Archceopteris
Gaspiensis Dim., Aneim ites obtusus Lesq., and Rhacophyllum Brown ii Dn.
Fo ~C)it). 9'1 represents a remarkable plant from beds in Wyoming County,

Pa., referred to the lower part of the Catskill series. Dawson regards it as

belonging to the Cordaites group, under Gymnosperms. The fruit enlarged
is shown at b.

The black shales of the Upper Devonian in New York, Canada, Ohio, and.
elsewhere, like those of the Lower Devonian, abound in Sporangites (page
596). The facts show that the simple plants -the Rhizocarps - were, as
Dawson states, very abundant in the waters. Dawson speaks of the spores
as "dispersed in countless millions of tons through the Devonian shales of
Canada and the United States," and as being the source of their black color
and their oil-yielding character.

ANIMALS. 1. Spongiozoans. -The network hexactinellid Sponge, Dicty
opiviton tuberosum of Conrad, occurs in the Cheimmg, where there are also
other species of the genus. Upliantcenia Ghemungeisis of 982.
Vanuxem is another peculiar glass Sponge of the Chemung,
found near Owego, N.Y., first referred to the Sponges by
Whitheld

2. Corals and Crinoids. - These are not common in
the Portage or Chemung group. Some calcareous beds of
the Chemung have afforded Corals of the genera Zap/i i'entis
and Heliopliailuin (near H. Hail! of the Hamilton); also
remains of Crinoids, showing that these animals were

absent from the Upper Devonian only because the con
ditions of the New York and the bordering seas were
unfavorable; they were back when the seas were again
of sufficient purity.

3. Molluscoids. - Some of the few Genesee and

Portage Brachiopods are represented in Figs. 933 to
936. In the lettering underneath the cut the letters G.
and. P. are initials of G-enesee and Portage. Besides

the genera represented in the figures, Chonetes and Proclucteila

prominent.




are also

SPONGE. - Dlctyophytou
tuberosum.
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